How to Crate Train Your Puppy or Dog
Leftx tox theirx ownx devices,x youngx puppiesx canx getx inx ax lotx ofx trouble,x fromx soilingx
thex carpetx tox chewingx yourx favoritex pairx ofx shoes.x That’sx whyx it’sx importantx tox
startx trainingx earlyx andx keepx ax closex eyex onx them,x especiallyx whenx they’rex stillx
learningx what’sx expectedx ofx them.x Andx thex bestx wayx tox dox thatx isx tox crate train.

Whyx Cratex Trainx Yourx Puppyx orx Dog?
Firstx ofx all,x understandx thatx cratex trainingx isx notx cruel.x Inx spitex ofx whatx somex
peoplex mayx havex toldx you,x breedersx andx veterinariansx recommendx usingx ax cratex
forx yourx dogx fromx ax youngx age.
Forx thousandsx ofx years,x dogsx inx thex wildx havex soughtx outx smallx “dens,”x wherex
theyx canx feelx safex andx shelteredx whilex resting,x caringx forx puppies,x orx recoveringx
fromx anx injuryx orx illness.x Givingx yourx puppyx hisx ownx personalx bedroomx canx helpx
himx feelx morex secure.
Thisx methodx isx alsox extremelyx effectivex forx housex trainingx whilex you'rex notx
keepingx ax hawkx eyex onx them—dogsx won’tx wantx tox soilx theirx bed,x butx willx havex
littlex issuex withx sneakingx intox anotherx roomx ofx thex housex tox gox ifx they’rex notx
yetx fullyx trained.
Finally,x cratex trainingx canx helpx preventx anxiety.x Forx puppies,x overseeingx ax bigx
housex whenx nox onex isx withx themx canx bex overwhelming.x Whenx theyx feelx likex theyx
havex ax smallerx placex theyx needx tox “protect,”x it’sx muchx morex manageable.x

Choosingx Thex Bestx Dogx Crate
Sox nowx thatx we’vex soldx youx onx cratex training,x here’sx howx tox getx started:
Choosex ax well-ventilatedx cratex thatx isx largex enoughx forx yourx puppyx tox standx up,x
liex down,x andx turnx around.x Rememberx thatx yourx puppy’sx cratex willx havex tox growx
asx hex does,x sox purchasex ax cratex thatx isx appropriatex forx yourx dog’sx expectedx fullgrownx size,x andx usex ax dividerx tox makex thex cratex smallerx forx thex timex being.x
Manyx cratesx availablex atx pet-supplyx storesx includex dividers.
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Whyx sizex matters:x Ax cratex that’sx toox smallx willx bex uncomfortablex forx yourx dog,x
butx ax cratex that’sx toox largex mayx givex yourx dogx thex spacex hex needsx tox havex anx
accidentx withoutx itx ruiningx hisx bedding.x Thisx behaviorx mightx encouragex futurex
accidentsx inx thex cratex andx aroundx thex home.

Howx Tox Teachx Yourx Puppyx Tox Lovex Thex Cratex

Thex mostx importantx partx ofx cratex trainingx isx makingx surex yourx puppyx alwaysx
associatesx itx withx ax positivex experience.
Startx byx liningx itx withx blanketsx andx placex ax fewx toysx insidex tox makex itx cozy.x
Youx canx alsox coverx itx withx ax lightweightx blanketx tox mimicx ax “den”x environment.x
Makex surex itx isx stillx ventilatedx andx notx toox hotx ifx youx dox this.
Bringx yourx puppyx tox thex cratex forx napsx andx quiet-timex breaksx sox thatx hex canx
“unwind”x fromx familyx chaos.x Startx inx incrementsx ofx 10x minutesx andx workx upx tox
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longerx periods.x Offerx treatsx whenx hex goesx inside,x andx distractionx toysx likex ax
stuffedx KONG.x Forx years,x thisx authorx hasx beenx givingx herx Yorkiex ax treatx everyx
dayx asx soonx asx hex goesx intox hisx cratex andx sits.x Nowx asx anx adultx dog,x hex runsx
tox hisx cratex eachx morningx inx anticipationx ofx thex goodie.
Everyx timex youx takex thex puppyx outx ofx thex crate,x takex himx forx ax walkx sox hex canx
eliminate.x He’llx getx usedx tox thex ideax thatx pottyx timex comesx afterx cratex time.x
Rememberx tox praisex himx afterx hex goesx tox thex bathroomx outside.
It’sx alsox helpfulx tox keepx puppiesx inx thex cratex overnight.x Theyx mayx cryx thex firstx
nightx orx two—inx mostx cases,x theyx arex simplyx adjustingx tox homex withoutx theirx
momx andx littermates.x Mostx puppiesx shouldx bex ablex tox sleepx throughx thex nightx
withoutx ax pottyx breakx byx 4x monthsx ofx age,x butx ifx you’rex inx doubt,x takex himx
outside.

Whatx Notx Tox Dox Whenx Cratex Trainingx Yourx Puppyx orx Dog
Neverx leavex ax puppyx inx hisx cratex allx day;x hex needsx severalx bathroomx breaks,x asx
wellx asx playx andx feedingx times.x Evenx thoughx hex won’tx wantx tox soilx hisx sleepingx
area,x ifx hex isx inx therex forx extremelyx longx stretches,x hex justx might.x (Hex can’tx helpx
it!)x Andx ifx hex does,x itx isx becausex hisx ownerx hasx neglectedx hisx responsibility,x notx
becausex thex dogx hasx misbehaved.
Neverx usex thex cratex asx punishment.x Yourx dogx shouldx seex hisx “room”x asx ax placex
wherex onlyx happy,x peacefulx thingsx happen.
Neverx losex yourx patience.x Learningx takesx time.x Ifx youx followx thex abovex advicex
andx arex consistent,x yourx puppyx willx learnx tox lovex hisx cratex forx yearsx tox come.

Wantx tox Cratex Trainx yourx PUPPYx orx Dog?
Ok,x guys,x thisx isx thex onlyx Puppy Training programx Ix recommendx onx myx site.x

Butx youx knowx what?
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Ix likex Doggy Dan's programx sox much,x thatx Ix willx recommendx itx overx andx overx
again.x Andx theyx nowx havex theirx absolutelyx riskx freex 3-dayx offerx forx justx $1.x Justx
clickx thex buttonx belowx andx watchx thex videox wherex Doggyx Danx willx showx youx
whatx you'llx getx andx tellx youx howx thatx $1x trialx works.

Atx thex imagex above,x Doggyx Danx withx Moses.x Therex isx ax specialx sectionx inx thex course,x
wherex Doggyx Danx recordedx thex wholex trainingx processx forx thisx dogx fromx 8x weeksx tox 8x
months.

Inx ax nutshell...
Thex program:
 Coversx ALLx ofx thex toughestx puppyx problems
 Isx suitablex forx ALLx breeds
 Isx availablex onx ALLx devices
 Hasx ax privatex forum,x wherex youx canx askx questionsx andx getx answers
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Itx willx helpx youx withx ax puppyx who:
 Isn'tx pottyx trainedx /x cratex trained
 Barksx atx peoplex andx otherx animals
 Chewsx shoes,x furniture,x orx thingsx otherx thanx dogx toys
 Isn'tx socialized
 Doesn’tx comex whenx called
 Hasx otherx lessx commonx issues

Check Out Doggy Dan's Puppy Training Program

